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ExpCIlM .

l'ixntniMi expense» - 
l'iHiaxc .....
Tekurjuae - • —. ....

l.«cà* and keys
Pnmin* (Ijuta) ------ --
StatKWKf). etc- (W rsUull) ----
l'irann* (F inks) 
l’rmiinv and Ads, < i>a;I> Ken)
PniniiiK and Ad» (Fmptre)
Ads. B- C. Fedrratnxûn 
Voter»* list. 1 dotrti 
F leet ne Healer 
J H Hurrougb- •

F.* pen »<s to F-ntegtor; v 
Expenses to Terrace 
Fix penses to Ocean Falls 

Hall» and Ada. Terrace 
C. New pian, boat hire - —
E W- I. U« drmtalype. slier»» and pmiagt 
Pnnmcsal Fkctnm Art
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«%»Total -

Total F xpettso 
t nh on hand JM*

I?#*Total receipts

Note—Alter tlw accounts bad all been luu* ,hc 
$160 was Sided to the Socialist Party of t ana.U it* 
propaganda purpo«A; |75 to the"Central la!«*t < •'1! - 
lb IT, Prince Rupert; and tie remainder ol W1-*9 e,‘ ^ 
de red held in trust pending the formation of » ***** ' 
Socialist Party of Canada in Prince Kupi'i

ELF1CTORAL RETURNS.
Hurrough (Sac.). 670; Formby, 5&Î; Newton, to»*. 1 * "’*

1501.

:o:
HERE AND NOW

Following $1 each—M. T. Swanson. A h*rl"r' . „ p. 
son, Dl McPherson. L. G. Atkins J K Flynn. .*• ; 1” ^ 
Ellison, W. McQuoid, O. Larson, V. VtrxM, *; L , 
thews, R. Zimmerman, C. CH. Lake, J lg|0(tl
Wight. D. A. Black, H. Norman, Geo Paton. R ' ^ 
N. Taylor, j: Lysnes, J Fraser, A. WoodhaH. ' • L *

T. Shaw, W. Morris, H. Arnold. J Sinclair. )
C Blair-

son,
A. Sprier, R. Bessanl, J. A. Mel) , l> Klctnpr»'

Following %2 each-S. Oliver. J. J Macl^'1'1- 
Bert Smith, M. Milliken, E. E. Cole, A P *

|)woA*-R- lngli* .
Following $J each-M Goodie. J- Sander». 

W. Craig, W. A. Brown, J. Watson. • il love. I1' 
■

cd fro»

<J. Ewart, SO cents; T. Han well. 50 rent»:
T. Twclvelree, IS; W. Dc Waard, •»-»: * 1x1

Above, “Western Clarion" subscript1 ^
Skit December to 11th January, inclusive ~toU ' ’
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Statement of Finances.
Receipt».

t. L C. O. B. U. Collection lluk.
Prince Rupert - 
Mflatii-m, A* . .—
(•ray, C- F. —
Prescott, J .............. .
Hammond, W. S-
Allen, A. ......«... __
Shaw, F*. —
Derry, W. It
Pit ford, W. A. .
Sncllman, A- ....-------
Morris, W.......... .......
Gagne. 7L P...... ..
Upton. -V F, —™-
(•arcau, J.
Johnson, C. —
Morrison, M. —
HabirtK lagan «. . .
Crocker, D.-------
ClxatrA T»
Johnson, FI 
Taport. F‘. G
Harrington, 1......
t anti, J............
Per F L- P ..............

Collet led at meetings
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some. At the same time it would |,„ Vel,. 
point* attempted to. produce their „«•
I.oea* No. 1 ia neither the birthplace ofV1?^ 
race, nor yet the fount of wisdom. * hu'**s

•l KavAXA(;b.
:o :

PRINCE RUPERT ELECTION

‘WESTERN CLARION.- PAGE TWO

The "Her-THREE MONTHS PROPAGATING «SOCIALISM, headquarters I sent a report of progress.
--------- % aid” was displeased with the audience at the m»ct-

E often hear the phrase from those some- ing, which showed itself, x^ith the few exception* 
what pessimistic members of our class, mentioned, to he overwhelmingly red in sympathy, 
that: “The workers are not ready for This was particularly evident on I he following 

Socialism.” Whilst this is quite true, as evidenced Sunday, when an international paralizer front the 
by the fact that capitalism still exists, and that (as A. F. of L. held down the platform of the forum, 
shown by recent elections returns) the working and lie was swept off his feet by au avalanche of 
class still votes for exploitation, yet, three months questions, and was clearly shown that the workers 
amongst the miners of B. C. and the famiers of A1» in Calgary had listened long enough to capitalist .«• 
berta. have convinced me that there never was a spokesmen. The only defenders this person had 
time when they were so ready and pager to listen to were those who on the preceding Sunday had tried

F*': *

W
»!

Socialist propaganda. /
Compared to the hardships endured by former 

propagandists over the same territory, ray tour was and would be glad to have representatives of the 
a ‘ bed of roses.” At no time did I find myself Sclf-Det*rmination League of Ireland, the “Sons 
under the necessity of having to sleep under a of the Fathers of American Independence."* “Th- 
blanket of “Western Gérions” with the solar sy

to oppose me.
1 expect to be in Calgary again early iu .laimarx.

s

Boy* of the Chelsea School,” with a couple of par-
tem for a roof (as happened once to one of our poor sons or priests thrown in, all ready likv Crusaders, 
itinerant organizers)/ Npr did I at any time have for an attack upon a beardless Bolshevik, 

y rfiles, over the prairie with the 
below, as did Charlie O’Brien

FRANK CASSIDYto travel 40 od
l/lbbte.

m
Editor "* Note—Comrade Cassidy will tic in Alberta again 

probably before these columns are read Communications 
and enqlyrics should lie directed to him c/e A 11. Shaaf. 
secretary, Alberta P. E C-, 100016—*0 St., Fai mouton.

temperature 
and Wilfred

route between Calgary and Ed
monton, I ,ivks being constantly asked as to the 
whereabout* and well-being of the above mention
ed comrades, as also Tom O’Connor. It speaks well 
for the^pioneer n*> 
present attitude -rtf
tent of their acquaintance with the Socialist phil
osophy (which a mated me), is almost wholly at
tributable to their efforts. In the farming district 
I was able, due to the wonderful system of co-op
eration prevalent amongst the fanning comrades, to 
have a meeting almost every night in the week. I 
sold out my stock of literature, which weighed about 
75 lbs., in four meetings around Stettler and Red 
Willow.

Literature sales were good all along, but particu
larly se amongst the farmers. Only once did 1 
come near to martyrdom. I was informed before 
starting the meeting that a custodian of morals and 
property was to be in attendance to make sure that 
I, Bolshevik propagandist, shouldjsav no word de-' 
rogatory to the character of him who is, bv the 
grace of God, Emperor of India and Ireland. Hap
pening (as is always the case with red propagand
ists) that I was dealing with important matters, 
the emperor did not come into my line of attack. I 
was told afterwards that the guardian who stood 
at the rest of the hall, had a warrant for my arrest hd'! ■* s»n»!I townsylong the I hie, but
on his person, but when we take into consideration W *! < u) *Uf"ce***
the fact that these people are selected as horses . 1,1 aU,htlon to ,her<* ** * ,ar** body of trail-
are, by avoirdupois, and except in rare cases, are worker*- employed in the tie camp* and small
quite mentally unfit for the simplest tasks in life. ™Unng c*,nl>* in lh<* district. The G. T. I». railway 
how was the poor fellow to know when I was casting fr°m ‘,as,># r ,0 1>r,nrr RuPcr1> «* gradually living 
an aspersion on the sacred personages or institu- ,iirye<l in,° a l,ranrh line of the Canadian National, 
lions of capitalist society! In Calgary, I met the *° ,ow “ the government estimate of this district 
funniest person that ever was. He was the report- ** * wea,th-producing area. This will undoubtedly 
er for the “Cklgary Herald." At my meeting, he n aet on tbf '«entality of the farming eommunily. 
was quite exasperated at my having, amongst other )' ho" at thw cannot ** beyond roads and
frightful historical disclosures, referred to the first ,igrx’ pro:niwd h,a ,,<"v<*r built.
Earl of Shsftsbury as a hypocrite. This poor little lf the se,tleps wrre *be only ones to he reached, if
pen-pusher got blue in the face Over it. • I thought WO"l<1 not r<“PaF ,h<- efiergy expended in spreading 
for a moment that he was going to burst a blood ,,roI>affan<,a amongst Jhem, as they do not affect 
vessel. He wrote a letter to the “Herald," about th‘ foo<l H,,PP,V of the country. The transient pop- 

• me, and be used the awfidlest language, just «made u,a,ion' *°RKcn’ and miners, do, however, make the 
me tremble all over, so it did. He finished up by ePre*ding of working class knowledge worth whi’e. 
challenging me to go over to London and give my aa tbey ean di*»eminate the same as they move 
speech there in the east end, where Earl Shafts- around‘
bury had established a “ragged school” (how nice 11 W rathcr diffieu,t to get speakers into the*.- 
of the old boy) ! Of course, I can’t go to London, Pla<:e*« aa the outside districts do not seem aM- 
even did I have the desire, so I had to pasa up the to devc’°P aJ»eaker* of their own. In order to carry 
“challenge.” However, I challenged the III * pen 0n ProPaK*mla in that country it will he necessary 
preutitute to a Donneybrook, but there now, that to e*lah,i*h a circuit through the Crows Nest Pass,

up to Edmonton, and along the O. T. P. as far as 
Another incident in Calgary, which still further 1>li,ice RuPert- only carried on at intervals of 

convmeed me that my humble efforts were meeting , monlh* 8uch tours would repay in time the 
with success, was the furore caused by certain parts CM8t -nvo,ve<1 
of my talk, in the ranks of the “Irish Self-Deter
mination League,” the president of which denounc
ed w in vigorous language, for having referred 
to De Valera as a bourgeois shyster and a few other 
things. Americans at the meeting were shocked at < 
the description I gave (from American historians) 
of the lives of the fathers of that democracy. So 
I had representativwof patriotism from the leading 
capitalist countries aligned against me,* and to

All along

-:o:
NOTES ON THE NORTHLAND

PART from the fishing, metal milling, lumber 
and pulp industries, which are situated on 
the roast, the northern portion of It. (*. will 

not affect, to any appreciable extent, the struggle 
l>etween the workers and their master* for possi-* 
sion of the reins of power.

The country between Prince Kti|iert and Prince 
George is jKipulated to a large extent by worker» 
who are endeavorÿig to escape from the thrall of 
capitalism by going on the land. That it is im 
possible to do so, is slowly, but surely, becoming ap
parent to many of them.

Farming on a small scale, ekejJ out by occasional 
jobs in the tie ramps, constitute the means of pro 
curing a living for the majority of the settlers 
therein. 1

Ark of these comrades, that the
these Alberta farmers, the ex

it* places such as Smither*. and other divisional 
points, there are railway workers, who ean'be count, 
ed as part of the steady population. Not forget 
ting several specimens of that ubiquitous parasite, 
the real estate agent.

Different member* of this *|*srie*. who are. of 
course patriots, attempted to disturb some of the

•)

wasn’t fair.

There can lie no doubt as to the interest taken in 
explanations of present world affairs from dhc 
Marxian standpoint. The meetings held in the 
Prince Rupert district on behalf of the Socialist 
candidate drew the largest audiences.
to these meetings each week, although the props- 
ganda was not at all of an electioneering character, 
but purely educational. • % ‘

We are short of speakers and need

They came
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